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the Gospel message. Indeed thiis ovcrmnastering sCfl5C of the
sacredness of the office may rule out ail hunian passion as a thing
unwvorthy in the expositor of thc Word. And yct is not the preacher
more than an expositor and is flot his aim other than instruction ?
Is not exposition preparatory to appeal, and the direct purpose
of both the fate-deciding verdict ?

Dr. Caven's splendid powcr in dcbatc hiad rnany illustrations
during those months wvhen the notoriaus Jcsuit Estates Act held
public attention. On the passage of that Act thie pîercîng voice of
this man of peace, supposed by many to bc a inedieval theologian

* rather than a nineteenth century statesman, wvas raised in solemn
protest, and the conscience of the country wVa: aroused as it had
not been for a generation. Froni the vcry flrst hie was looked upon
as the leader in the movemnent, and wvhen the E7,qttal Rights Associa-
tion wvas formed he was, contrary to his wvisli, elected president.
Without discussingr the mnerits of the questions involved, it is safe

* ta say that Principal Caven did more than any other man to
awaken public interest in the subject of 1'Jesuit Aggression," and
that his wise leadership saved the discussion from degenerating
into a rancorous race and creed controversy, and the Equal Righlts
Association from becoming at an earlicr date a piece of political
rnachinery. His firm grrasp of the fundamnental principles of
government, his keen and analytic insighit into historic move-
ments, his thoroughl knowviedge of Canadian political and ecclesi-
astical history, his cautiousness of statement wvhich made retraction
unnecessary, and his almost perfect commnand of trenchiant English
joined to a deftness of thrust, made him at once a powerful debater,
a wise leader and a dangerous opponent. His cornandingc ability
and reputed blamnelcssness of life gave prestige to the movement
wvhich might hiave carried the cou ntry, and wvhich for the timne po]iti-
ciWns could not afford to despise. Some of his speeches dluring that
campaignr are, in their distinguishing features, unsurpassed by any-
thing in the ainnals of Canadian eloquence. Thicy wvere just, even
generous, ta ail opponents, but mercilcss in logic and unsparingy in
denunciation. Quiet humour lit thern up here and there, and
then they %vould quiver with just and holy passion, and burst- out

* in earnest appeal. Who wvill'forget the sccnc Miecn more than five
thousand men rose to thieir feet as anc mian ini respoilse ta is,
thrilling 'I I protest ! " Or wvhen, with hiand raised iii omninous wvarn-


